FORUSEONLYAS A RODENTICIDE
Thisproductis approvedunderTheGontrolof PesticidesFlegulations
1986 fas amendedJ
for use as directed,and TheControlof Pesticides
Regulations
[NorthennlrelandJ19A7.

CONTAINS
O.OO5%
W /W BFOMADIOLONE
DIRECTIONS
FORUSE
Bait labels must be affixedto anV containers into which bait has been transfernedto
facilitateit's use.
Sakarat Bromabait is a ready-to-use rodenticide for professional use against rats
and mice. Place bait where there are signs of rodent activity, like fresh droppings or
near runways and feeding places. Place baits throughout the infested area.
FOR RATS: Fonrat infestationsuse bait pointsof 50-500 gnammes. Placebait points
10 metres apart, neducingto 5 metres in aneasof high infestation.
FOR MICE: Fon mouse infestationsuse bait points up to 1O gnammes. Place bait
points 5 metres apart, neducingto 2 metnes in aneasof high infestation.
More bait may be used in exceptionalcircumstanceswhenethere is heavy
infestation.[Placemore baits,do not incneasethe bait point size].
Protect bait points from non-target animals and fnom waten pr"eferablyusing
commerciallyiavailable
bait stations [such as the "AF nange"of bait stationsJ. Where
these are not available,place the bait on bait trays inside pieces of drainage pipe or.
under sectionsof slate, board or corrugated iron.
Inspectbait pointsdailyon at appropniateintervalsand neplaceany bait eaten by nodents
or that has been damagedby watenor contaminatedwith dint. lf all bait has been eaten
fnom centain aneas,incneasethe quantityof bait by placingmore bait points. Do not
increasethe bait ooint size.
Precautionsshould be taken to prevent domestic animalsfnom havingaccess to the
bait. The nesistancestatus of the nodentpopulationshouldbe taken into accountwhen
consideringthe choiceof rodenticideto be used.

Contents:lOkgs

LabelRef:11/04

Batch No.: See separate sticker.

STATUTOHYCONDITIONSRELATINGTO USE
The[COSHHJ
Conrol of Substances
Hazardous
to HealthRegulations
2002 may
applyto the useof this pnoductat wonk.
FORUSEONLYBY PROFESSIONAL
OPERATORS.
AVOIDALL CONTACT
BY MOUTH.
PREVENT
ACCESS
TO BAITby children,
birdsand non-target
animalsparticularly
dogs,cats,pigsand poultny.
SEARCHFORRODENT
BODTES
WHEN USEDtN SEWERSIAND
IEXCEPT
DISPOSE
OFSAFELY
[e.9.bur"nor buny].Do not disposeof in refusesacksor on
openrubbishtips.
REMOVEALL REMAINSOF BAITAND BA]TCONTAINERS
AFTERTREATMENT
(EXCEPT
WHEN USEDlN SEWERSIANDDISPOSE
OFSAFELY
[e.9.bur.nor.
buryl. Do not disposeof in refusesacksor on opennubbish
tips.
DO NOTPLACEBAITwhenefood,feedor water couldbecomecontaminated
[exceptwhenusedin sewersJ.
READALLPRECAUTIONS
BEFORE
USE

HSENo.79O2

PRECAUTIONS
lF YOU FEELUNWELL, seek medicaladvice[show the labelwhere possible].
WASH HANDS AND EXPOSEDSKIN before meals and aften use
STORElN ORIGINALCONTAINER,tightlyclosed,in a safe place.
Bromadioloneis an indir"ectanticoagulant. Phytomenadione,
Vitamin K1, is antidotal.
Detenmineprothrombin times not less than eighteen houns aften consumption.lf elerated, administerVitamin K1 until pnothrombintime normalises. Continuedetermina:ion of protht ombin time for two weeks after withdrawalof antidote and resume treatnent if elevationoccurs in that time.
EMPTY CONTAINERCOMPLETELYand dispose of safelv.
3tore in a cool dr"yplace.
Dnotectfrom fnost.
ilr/henworking in nodentinfestedaneasit is necommendedthat syntheticrubbey'PVC
3lovesbe wonnto protect againstrodent bonnedisease.
lontains the human taste detennentdenatoniumbenzoate. Fleadsafety data sheet
cefore usingthis pnoduct.
Alwaysattach labelsto any containersused to canry bait decantedfrom this container.
Do not nemoveinner liner from outer bag. [where appnopriateJ
3ee safety data sheet fon PPE,Spillage,Disposal,etc. advice.

Useonlyin accordance
with
:hedirections
on this label.
Alwaysreadthe label.Usepesticides
safely,
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